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so the caýse camne dowiî to trial. The plaintifr w;iscal.
and provedi the reccipt of the $50, andl the statcmcont b 'V the

defnda t t her that she could not have the remnainder.
Cmounsel for the plaintif fus Ih admit that th(.ducdat

had actud unlegal ad icce. une of them wvas ( Ald h o e
that fac-t. Bit ai' fac(ta sbould have boï'n adîniitl(,d.

Cusifor thie defendants admit that: the direction to
invest cenieili(1 Ili tte ivil i, isuttcriy inaandi that thore
caa be 110 question thlat thle pliniitif i: cnttlud, ho lx' paid thfie
hblner (Pl lberl.gc t once, aid ta an zigumentlwo o>f Ille
ecuilriy i ý f a secirýiY ha, boein obtainil. 11t is ncsav

therefore, enly te onosider tliv qucstioii cf' (ol This 1 ro-
eerved that 1 niiglît see if thee ro am- po:ýsibllc ecuusg
whicli euld be found to juifil anyl\ (f tht' 111cdns
tilis action. I have Iooked at ti-tc ct-c and thei authlori-
tiý> iaid nw dispoe cf tht'tots

That flio advice of Uic ýo1Iieitcr filrst uonsltedf( (ilfI itws
as 6worn ta) was wrong ant in; usllywan j lar o
more thani G60 years it has becean thaýt wi a bequcat of
tiia kînd the legatee îa entitled to be paid at once.

Follwinga well known Englisi .Judge. ontii ;iav a,
Ievnforbid that a solicittir, or eve a J Ig,) icld b e

ielil to k-now ail the law !" Our 1aw can, Ii it,; enitirty.v only
be- fouind 1) \ ani einaiitýtion cf the -odlcs iinvr-ii4 i c pre-
o-ý-ecnts - of' dcÀirin in former ,ind pri,>ont timi,'. anti )f

>&tattll that1 arc il, th1sle a ibrarvw-a-nd nc oneo hva
ran carry% ail that kneiwledgo. aNviii\ lu~iu oc, are ilot
yet decided,. anid no solicitor cam bcu tiiui sure of whati file
frw may;i b)Etx-he 1w' le an do ils te give his, 4-t jdret

Blut there are sonie prineiples that are 1weand controvcrsy
and thiat neo iingcnuîty can gainsay; and one of thiese is thtt

jnovdin thii.;cse
Thie exec utors. thien, have acted wro-ngly, aind shlouldi 111ayN

suri, costs; as have, been rightly incurredl. Thr oiio for.
the( plintiff cannot be permitted te iIrlal te costsc thriouli
h is tunistake il, practice. The costs thien te) be paid te fihe
jlaintiff are oniyN such costs a,3 would 1ave been allow-ed hiad

the eheaper practlice been adopted.
Thje quesPtionl remains whiether the devfendanis alre te be,

aUowed p t1 chrg ths g Ilstth fund, viz., the legaev to
the plaintifr, or, if not, againat the general cte.Iltwo[

gie unmjust to make the plaintifT pay the cosis of obItaiig
lier own. cû,sta which heomme neeessary thiromgh the ifike


